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Obje6ves:	   To	   analyze	   the	   eﬀects	   of	   a	   forest	   ﬁre	   on	  
emoAons,	   risk	   percepAon,	   perceived	   restoraAveness,	  	  




Where:	   Parque	   Nacional	   de	   Garajonay,	   La	  
Gomera,	   Canary	   Islands,	   Biosphere	   Reserve	  	  
When:	  August,	  2012	  
Who:	   A	   quarter	   of	   the	   populaAon	   were	  
evacuated	  	  
Par6cipants: 	  	  266	  people,	  42,5%	  men,	  57,5%	  women	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Fig.	  1:	  Feelings	  aZer	  the	  ﬁre	  




1.  The	  main	  emoAons	  aZer	  the	  ﬁre	  were	  fear,	  stress,	  alert,	  nervous	  and	  anger	  
2.  Risk	  percepAon	  increased	  with	  impact	  and	  personal	  distance	  
3.  Place	  idenAty	  didn’t	  change	  aZer	  the	  disaster	  
4.  Place	  aEachment	  and	  Perceived	  restoraAveness	  decreased	  aZer	  the	  ﬁre	  













t	   p	  
RestoraAveness	   6,60	   6,41	   3,61	   .000	  
Place	  idenAty	   7,91	   7,92	   -­‐0,16	   .868	  
Place	  
aEachment	  
8,06	   7,94	   2,35	   .019	  
Table	  1:	  Mean	  comparison	  (t	  Student)	  
